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poster. It eecma like the verji mock- sent itis filar a, nprnlnat ttor VU. 
erjr, of lute, that he should hare been and ’ hen she knew she woe doing 
kidnaped, and held a prisoner in bis wron to accede to th^pi. He finally 
own house, ay tue man who has aequl ird b»* a çbwer ori r her that 
fraudulpntlj: attempted to usurp hie she o wanted to a clandestine mar- 
nghts." rings as has been heretofore rc-

“Why! Uncle Carrol, do you mean lated • <
met” Jamie here piped out, while Florence shivered 'visibly as the 
be regarded hie friend ivonderingly. young man made this statement, and 

“Yes, my boy, I mean you," re- ho turned to lier w,th a very tender, 
plied, the young man, smiling fond- sympathetic glance.. . *
ly! down at him ; "you are no long- ‘'Pray forg.ve me for alluding to 
er plain, unknown Jamie Carrol, but this disagreeable subj et," he observ. 
a little titled gentleman. I would edl In a low tone, “but It seems neo- 
like to add," Mr. Carrol continued, essary In order to explain what I 
after a momentary pause, "that foal It my duty to reveal." 
this man who has called himself Wal- ■ The prisoner had been sitting In 
ter C. Leighton—who has recently! sullen silence, with bent bead and 
In America as the son of the late cringing attitude, sin e having been 
Sherwood Leighton, and has as- reduced to the hum llntlon of hand- 
pdrod to the hand of Miss Florence cuffs and exposure. As he caught the 
fltichandaon—urging as a plea for low words spoken, he glanced up and

observed the look that accompanied
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INTERESTING COW CENSUS.
THE ATHENS REPO

. s ■ »,
The Refreshing Fragrancé

of a hot cup of steaming

Figures for Canadian Herds—Some Strik
ing Contrasts.WJhe/y

v
another lot of twenty-three yielded 11,- 
200 lbs. These records emphasize the 
need for knowing definitely the produc
tion of eoeh individual cow.

The average production per cow* must 
tye improved by weeding out the poor 
ones. Figuring goes well with fanning. 
With forethought and figures, the pro
duction of butter in the average tara 
herd can be increaeed at least 40 lbs. 
per year in five years. It has been done 
scores of times. It is safe to say that 
almost every farmer milking twenty 
cows has three on which he loses owner 
Until he keeps records he cannot 
which they are. It will pay him to find

Hie wide variation in the total yields 
of butter by individual animals in the 
same herd is even more apparent in the 
records for longer periods. For four 
months the cows in one herd of fourteen 
varied from 40 to 114 lbs., the best cow 
yielding nearly three times as much as 
the poorest. The average for the herd 
was 81 Bis. per cow., while the general 
average of all the cows tested for four 
months was 98 lbs. Would not this man 
be better off if he disposed 
four cowst Another herd varied from 
51 to 127 lbs. per cow, with an average 
below the census average. It is prob
able that both men think they have 
pretty good cows.

For a period of five months ,one dairy 
made .the creditable showing of 190 lbs. 
of bntter per cow, more than double the 
average of some other herds, end well 
above the census average of 115 lbs. per 
cow for five months. Indeed, every one 
of the twelve cows in thsi herd exceeded 
the general average, ranging from 147 
of the twelve cows in this herd exceeded 
ing. This man’s record can be, and 
should be, equalled on a thousand farms 
in the Wxt five years. Such results are 
obtained by using the scales and Bab
cock tester to detect the robber cow and 
get rid of her. Then, by the use of a 
good dairy-bred sire, and aiming at a 
standard of, say, 6,000 lbs. of milk and 
250 lbs. of butter per cow annually, a 
good herd can speedily be graded up. 
There are hundreds of dairy farmers 
who have thus raised butter production 
of their herds in a few years from 150 
or 175 lbs. to 300 lbs. per annum.

W. A. Clemons, 
Publication Clerk.

Department of Agriculture,
At the Eastern Ontario Dairymen’s 

Convention Mr. F. C. Whitley, of the 
Dairy Commisioner’a Branch, Ottawa, 
gave a very interesting account of a cow 
census which he conducted in the vicinity 
of Cowansville, Que., during the summer 
of 1904. Under his supervision seventy- 
two farmers kept daily milk records of 
their cows, and three times a month took 
samples for' testing from the milk of 
each individual cow in their dairies. In 
this way reasonably accurate figures 
were obtained.

For the month of June the general av
erage of all the herds test 
lbs. of milk, yielding 25 lbs, of fat. In 

twenty-two cows had a yield 
for the month of 17,845 lbs, of milk and 
722.5 lbs, of fat, an average per cow of 

of milk and 32.4 lbs, of fat. In

soolfcd
TEA U comfort of all the women who have tried it. TIRED NERVES 

and tired muscles INVIGORATED. THE FLAVOR IS HOSTera
DELICIOUS.

BLUE RIBBON’S IT.ONLY ONE BEST TEA.
•this presumption that her father . 
and his planned their union when i theml
theyi were children, le a ratfk im- | ’Curse you P he hissed. In a fierce 
poster in this character also. His whisper. “I could out your heart out 
real name is IWUliam Clark Andrews. : with a good relish !"
He in the son of the halt-brother of I Mr. Carrol, or Mr. Leighton, as he 
the late Sherwood Leighton. He will henceforth be known, turned 
was left an orphan and destitute ”Pon him, but gave him o ly a glance 
at the age of fifteen, when Mr. calm- contempt, and then resumed 
Leighton took him Into his family! **ls narrative. . ,
and his office, providing as liber
ally! for him. in every way, as 11 he 
bad been his own son. But hie kind
ness was inet by the rankest ingra
titude. From the first the boy oaus- Depend Upon Klch, Ked Blood—Poor 
ed his benefactor only! trouble and Mood Means Weak Lungs and
anxiety. Several times he became in- „_______ ____
volved in such serious difficulties Fktal Consumption.

“Nevertheless," Florence distinct- The instant the boy espied Mr. my* l^-ge^sums^o 'clear°bîm^rom »n,Etiî^neh°thef1tt!i<^ i»°whvthe
ly reaflftrmed, as the girl ceased, Carrol he gave a shout of boyish de- disgrace and save liton from a felonta ?° thr0Uo11 *Jje. lu?°s"
“in spite of the evidence of that light and sprang toward him, cling- cell! Then he would promise to do l^fngthJned with tWreat blood-bund- 
document wjuch you have flaunted lng to him with trembling hands and better and for a time appear to „ST Ftak^Edl. They fill
so conspicuously before these people almost sobbing Joy. keep his word only to repeat his ![’ • vvu?“ma Fuurelftui. ,4hey tin—in the face of the testimony of “oh. Uncle Carrol,—Uncle Carrol ! oftense later on. HSs last *act be- the veins with pure, riph, red blood, that 
these witnesses, who have been -paid I thought I should never see you fore leaving Australia was to rob ?™ iï^h™ v Dr‘wmîam^Phik raîs 
to perjure themselves, I still de- again I” he cried In eager, tremulous hie employer of a large amount of 7”e* *?, , Pr- Williams Pmk Fills
ols.ro, Walter Leughton, that I am tores, and finally breaking down at- money that had been collected with trace the lungs to throw off bronchitis 

1 never was your wife. terly, as the young man passed Ills difficulty to meet a pressing ob- î5S..aV £?*}?• —., . ... ...
Al.a. the emphasis winch you arm UTOun<j mm and held him In a ligation, also of very Important WlUiams Pmk Pills build up the 

have laid upon that pronoun seems strong protecting clasp, while tears documents!, while the man lay dead *unSs after an attack of la grippe or 
somewhat suggestive, snered the stood Ui his Own eyes. in his home awaiting burial. He pneumonia. That is the way Dr. W,l-
young man, ttvyth a Hash of anger. „T t<) ^ let Ja.miei" lm then absconded for parts unknown, hams’ Pmk Pills have saved hundreds
•T suppose you Will hardly deny the wJugpored ..for want you to hear The son of Iris benefactor also lay m Canada from consumptives’ graves. No

wiiat that man Is readingand, al- at death’s door at the same time; other medicine does this work so speed- 
chapel wijth tlie intention of be- vg obodj~nt friend's slight- the physicians said there was no lly and so well. Mrs. Jane A. Kennedy,
coming my wife. • .... . „ t,st‘ wish, the bov repressed his sobs hope for him—that in less than Douglastown, Que., says: “My sister, a

No, I d/o not deny that fact, ^ tried to listen forty-eight hours after bis father's young and delicate girl, took a severe
•said Florence, ill a low, tone and ■ . demise he would be laid beside him. cold when about seventeen years old.
wiith paling lips. . ,T*le rLa’r.ra?l*T°Ve<1-° ^ ’Ls" But the doctors were mistaken ; the Nothing we did for her seemed to do

"You cannot deny that you stood a «rnthat struck every one speech- go,, recovered. I am that son. I am any good, and we feared she was going 
at the altar and plighted marriage less Trtth mingled amazement and in- iwraltor Carrol Leighton, only son of into consumption. Often after a bad 
vows before the U.'it,1,1, <'1rF1,1.atio"- Çliarged the prisoner that much-wronged man whom Wil- night 1 would get ly early to see if 
the presence of these witnesses 7 \\ illiam Clark Andrews, alias Sir Wal- nam Clark Andrews robbed while he she had spit blood during the night. A
6a.u- X/c-lghton. 1 i • • Leighton—with having falsely v)et lay unburied in the home which frionrf strnncviv nr<red mp to mve her

“No, I am obliged to ndniitJ all tha , claimed to be the son of the late hod sheltered him for so many] j)r williams’ 'Pink° Pills and within a 
and ye,L I declare, and shall always Australian wool merchant, Sherwood veers” U ïflutï J, ^declare, that I am not your wife!” Leijrhton whose wife had been own , , month from the tune she had begun their
stcadllv returned tin dauntless girl, i „ /L' ni t t HZ™ Z ™9 un looked for announcement use, she had almost recovered her healthimt^her deKt ey^ fixed full up^n ^ ot C1‘^tedt ^considerable excitement Under the continued use of the Pills she
his cent i age. and Dy tnis means oo- among te young man’s listeners, and is now well and strong.”

“Then, in the n.-una of all that Is a“ld e'Sato88 It’also charoed hfm with murmurs of astonishment Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills not only make
obstinate and mysterious, whose wife paving MnnLtri end imnrloonAd in oondemnat‘°D heard weak lungs strong, but they cure all the south, where the older portion of the
are you 7" the man mockingly de- ,,nn(vlii th J* , ir tr2,ln °'erJI quarter of the room. troubles arising from a poor or deficient population have nothing but very indis-
manded. • ™ ^ „ïtfr , Flor,ence , Involuntarily farted blood supplV) l,ch as, anaemia, indiges- Set memory and large imagination on

“Mine ! If she is tlio wife of any df fiui.r" ^ Jn ^om her chair, a. low, startled cry tion> rheumatism, neuralgia, general which to base their computation. About
man," was the sharp, Incisive sen- discovering tluo childs identity, in breaking from ^er, as like a flash weakne39> gt, vitas' dance, headaches, 30,000 persons confessed to being 90 or

sms s» s?jss«5 fPAsaura juirjî’jrswtÆ,s: - trs “s stsuss rs t£rtssuftt?ss
Sir Waiter, vvliosa back liad been handed fasiiion, and make certain again Into her former position, her People on t..ie wrapper around each .ca° the0ills of infancy you have

tin ned toward the door through charges, but I demand the proof ! heart beating with a wild, sweet joy. box. Sold by medic,ne dealers every- f Ïtorion of life bû^that vvhen
which the words liad been uttered, I defy any one to prove that I am and tears ot infinite gratitude wel- wheie, or b) mail at -0 c ’ have* voted for two’ years you
wheeled about, with a start and a not. Walter Leighton, the son .of ling into her eyes. o* six boxes for $2.o0, by writing n“a'r® ' °  ̂V”rr “ainy this rountry.
sudden ness tliat almost threw him Sherw-ood Leighton and Emily Ap- ‘Uo on I—go ou ! said Mr. Seaver, lhe Di. \\ llliams Medicine Uo., Block It t 8UCf figures as these which make
frui6, h:-s f t, to find himself con- thorp Vincent, his wife; and as for wll° saw now eagerly every one ville, 0°*-     insurance business profitable. While,
fronted by Mr. Carrol, who had been this story about kidnappinlg,—lét us «-waiting the remainder of his —- ., D Younc remarked, all men think
quietly standing just outside the have evidencstor-v- , , , EPOCH MAKERS. fact
room for the ltvt five minutes. Ho did not dream tluat tliere were “As I have torid you,” Mr. Carrol ------ ti.at fU.mreï show how near ’ death is

Tlio baronet lost every atom of any proofs of this latter charge, resumed “I lay at the point of Important Inventions and Date of t,,e ten-fit of the companies
color and caught lull of a clmlr for , , Ktnrv ' death at the tim» of my father's n.Vrnverv makes tor tne nen .lit oi vne e u F ,
sup-ort, as in l iokei Into tlm grave. Sml to rrfntr wli k tor I is death, and his ungrateful relative. Discovery. which provide foi youi lelatives when
accusing tacj of th; lnr.ti btfora liim. ,,,,,,J' ,, ,;, , „ ,,,, absconded, but a sudden and unex- A German contemporary publishes some you are gone. . .

Florence, an slm caught those cvyin Identity-had he not all the lie- pected change In my symptoms en- very interesting notes on Important toven- As to sex, the ftguresare impressive.
startling words, flashei One look of “Jgf t^proTe"ttot°W” ^ “* physicians to renewed &r&ffSSÆ. There arc about WW»» —
air. aixjmunt at the r.ew comer — a ia7,‘ . , . ,, efforts in my behalf, and I was uav- v Yew* than men in the country (counting au
scarlet: flush swept over clicpk, A'le 01 fieer glanced back Into the ed, almost miraculously a3 it seemed. Acromatlc telescope. Invented......... 1i3ô , ages), and this accounts for the fact
neck and brow ; th mi with an mar- ant‘ made a signal, whereupon RUt my recovery was very 8)Gw, it AUiminiim, tirst used in ....................... .! that the women run the country. In
ti. cula.tc cry, she sank Into a rocker tlio attorneys. Mellubgton & ilayes. waB months before I was able to tnuine cotï?™ dlfcoverld Sw ' lands where there is a surplus oi women
that was near her, and covered her entered tlie room. They were fol- leave my room—months more before ' Anchors for ships, first used.................  ltwo i men have control, but in this country,
burning face with lier hands. lowed by two other gen tie me u who j could get out of doors. Then I j Arac, known to Chinese in .................... sou where so many are perforce doomed to

Si;1 Walter, however, began to re- were strangers to most of those was met by the discovery that the Apothecary, first in Bagdad ................. 8(W bachelorhood, the chase to attract the
cover himself almost Immediately, present ; the old fireman, Tom Dill, business which my father had spent Band saws, first applied V. 1854 dear girls is such that the latter have it
and an ungovernabl î rage took pos- and two women, one of whom was his lifetime to establish, was a to- I Bank, first in Venice...........................  ltvi : nil to themselves to maintain control be-
session of him at this intrusion of attended by Burns, the butler, who tal wreck, and also that the viper, Barometer ..........   JJg cause the man who things his wife may
the man who for years he liad bit- seemed unusually happy in her pres- so long nourished in the bosom oî nfeachm?ltne°nW^“Nurembuîg^.**..*’!! im not be all he desbes has, stotisti^lly, a
terly hated. en ce. our family, had not only ruined us, Blind, tirst method of reading" for *.*. 1! mo slim chance of getting another. Ttaw0-

'•You!” hi hist el between Ills te th. ‘‘Wo can prove all and more than but stolen all evidence of his villainy. Bridges, first iron in England......... ... ,177» men are not only rare, but good. More
"You hero in my house ! Begone ! or lias been claimed,” Mr. Wellington Among the documents which he had flnfl Germait». a#bout^................ ^ nower to them. They run the country
I will have you klckod out upan the observed, “and tliat will be done In purloined there were others In which chlSteSy. science of. founded‘ ‘! im pretty well through their indomitable con-
highwav by my -servants. a few days, before a proper tribunal. I alone had any personal Interest, chocolate,'first appearance in Europe .. 1530 trol of the men, whom they use as mère

B it Mr. Carrol, after bestowing But, as some explanations are neces- These were the certificates of ray Cable, first,    iS! i convenient agencies with which to carry
on ? tv.ihiring gl inci upm the irate Hary tx> establish the rightful heir father’s and mother’s marriage, my Coffee, ^^oduced Jnto Ara a .. .. .... uoo out their purposes in all the relations of
man, turned calmly to the wonder- ii^re in the home of his ancestors, own baptismal certificate, and let- coffee-house, first in Constantinople .. it>ôi üfe—Philadelphia Enouirer.
Infc guests. we have come prepared to make them ters which my parents had writ- coffee-house, first in London..............

"La-les and gen-1 •men, he began, ^ Identify Sir Arthur Vincent only ten to each other before their union. Cocoa, lnV°|*uce<5, i“to. ^............tilT I fhouU b’crae..ej ““^nani hoir of VTÜieaZ I th«.eht at firat that these had ^SSJTSSSt ffïÆJSSSl " " -
that I Hiould b- railed upin to It JaUe„ pa,ge. Mr. Carrol, will you been hastily gathered up with otli- clarinette, known in...............................
ure-lu such a scene do this. My er- Ri | tell vour storv to tliose oeo- erB- through mistake ; but later I Distilling, method of, known first...........
rand here was of a total y different “ ' "‘Ç lcn y«ur story to those peo , d ,, . ,, , , , b Ktrl- Decimal system..........................
nature, a,nil I am as much astonish- Pln ? the attorney concluded, turn- r a mirno^c Diamonds cut, Nnremburg .. ..
ed by ihc rev. lui, not Miss Uieha.d- <, «tat gcditieurnn. C1.A^ “ow^teyoung man inter- "
son’s connection with the tlaiides.ine _ An<i the young man, still holding d bl eb nc and elan-lnc reeret- Blectromainetic clock ....
marriage, just descrited, as any one Jamio closely within his strong cm- P ... • t Fiorence -i uome to a «uni- Enameled colors (Tontlnj .
can be——’’ brace, related the child’s wonderful L ,,,?! l entn nm t ot nTVv l lsTn^v >’"==. 'lrat 'V1186,.--';

"Cea:e ! w i: you ? ' Sir Walter here history to his wondering audience. -JV kxiins necessary to relate In' Yam? nra'ln ............
furiously. Interposed, and glaring It was a tlinlhng, romantic tale, order to do ‘ustice to another Years Gas, for burning ,In Engian ..
(upon the speaker i ko a madman, as w,e know ; but as he told how nrr(i mv father lixul a c-irtner who Oas light, first plant..................... 1738 beyond hi8 intimate friend».»'I forhli you to utter another wordl! he had found t.m boy, at death's S ÎSÏ ?n TO Bit.: „ „„„
I command you to leave the room door, how ho had been restored ; R chard on by i:ame. Mr. R cliardson ! Glass windows, already known in .. 220 j The King is very fond of his atternoo
and the house! . Itow, afterward, he had traced, step attended to the New York bra-mm Glass windows, painted ....  VM ! u and having a sweet tooth, as Queen

"Ï aha 1 do neither one nor the by step, hfs life and, through Tom of the business-my fath-er to the g,laa! m?rrrnrHf‘first anD^rldd. im Victoria had, like» to see confectionery on
otlier-nWilUam Clark Andrews im- Dill’s account learned also about Londo.i and' Australian interests. q0m foil, first made in Nuremberg*.! .. 1150 the table. But it is not so well knownth^
postor, nbductoi, thief. coel y re- the nurse in the hospital, and how, All th-rir l ves<t strong affection had Hops, raised in Germany................. 820 his Majesty never bv haParnever
turned Mr. Carrol,, a* ho faced the she had gradually recovered her men- existed between them, and it was Hydraulic press (Bramah) .. .. .......... 1817 of butter, ,Sike but in the Rnsw
man, lowering inches above him as tal facultie8; lw>w, the old house- their most earnest desire .that if îi^msc^S?! iy Coiîftî?!..............mî . ̂ "f^hion witï ï ptoiï'ot lemon tLtead.
ÎÎLnülP<VL<thpknàln^ h?PwhWi tm l ad ko<‘I^r lmd Inet and recognized her, tho son of one and the daughter of p0dtatoes? brought to Europe by Brake 158d j Similarly he has a 8Pec**4rw“y ,®f ^

^Surn- liuins Prevleu^every one in'the room liL- I»r uff&t on for eaci- other, fey " .ï.ï "V. V. 1W
eor^ ofgZmfhe.e-.ai^ce!"' , «MIbSSSX ^ II S$

foamed tire impostor, as, white as a ..r„„L ,t'le si "hteet coercion—the chore of Threshing machine (Voigt).......................1700 with hlmT ,rom one ot his Journeys abroad,
glioit ami trembling, In every limb, Ja'!e‘ tlm nurse, Mr. Carrol ob- tolnntarv Telescope (Jansen)................................. 1» Tnd installed him In the royal nousehold,but tr”r‘tho ldoo<rC8|e-idiii°l teto1’* the “Is'uot vet^fufiy1 toraelf' * TJmre^re "Mr HcJ-.-irdtron, however, died TrerTnetting^tlrst made'!...' XX 1811 “„eae° “g^'indisplnsabie I» Ibrahim to 4e
£?.a£? Zrch°of Se“ times when she loses the thread of “Xt'rtVthe n^ne/wh “h Tlmd wïe. NnremheVg " " SS *£• -«.«f ^LmgTe^K,"^

Bui Ik- was .uJdc; ly uricvc pteJ by memory ; but at otluir times she re- 5^tod ,n tha buslncla ' he wlto- '-------- ------------- cnSêe Is a. follows: First of all the water
the tall and port v lorm of an off:- calls perfectly all tluit occurred up ,Xro. m, d irector AGE AND SEA IN AMERICA. is boiled, and then the co'tee l» pnt in an 1
rer U: uniform, who Uid a heavy to tho trine of her rescue from the s wis s r unp ly attouclod — 'Ûntu îhr cot^irTunS» "l,« K
ttan l upon his shouUor. burning hotel by Tom Dill. All that to-fortiinattly, or his fortune might Figures That Show Sources of Life In- “be mp, turn over, and descend " The

"Young man you will do well to I hato stated regaixlliig her and the alao 1;ave boen w.recked-and Mss surance Profits. grounds are lhennn,lr*11°*wlthetonQB^%itî t
coadiret ycu-sel With more dcco,urn; child after that tune, can be sub- r.chareison was found to be quite l?ng”«?k arm, the coHee as
you are m.v p L oaci„ ho ohserted, star,tinted by various panics — the an heiress. William Clark Andrews, It has required almost five years for {.'“"makes It being superb.
with a perfectly stolid face :L,‘d lumd nurse of the Woman’s ilepart- not sat sfi d with the ruin which lie th'e Census bureau to tabulate some of Another peculiarity of the King’s taste is , , , w .,, ,
tearing, and before anyone realy.ed meat, -and Ollier various authorities hed brought upon the fam ly of Iris the most important sociological results [for the German blacky br.eaâ: w. c .. A report made recently by the British 
hi- iulejitlon, lie liad deftly slipped at tile Hahnemann Hospital ; by Tom benefactor, started at or.ee for Am- of the enumeration taken in June, 1900. known aa "BCJal”arL’01^any years, but It i<)an' -If a Je ^un the naval expendi-
a p ii o' harden f. upon Ills cap.lve. Dili, wiLH.1 you see yonder, and who eren, where, inducing the. docu- | \\c have had bulletins on all sorts of ^Tan’acou'red taste and needs much assid- tures ol the leading powers for the lat-

• tljod Oo! ! wh it u the meaning lias kept track of thd boy ever since nrer.tr he liad stolen, and believing topics, and at the start it is necessary nous cultivation, for the person who tastes est available year presents interesting
of this Insult?’ faltered the young He was sent away from tho hos- that death had effaced all p ssible to say that the director of the cehsus It far the first time feds “’at he would jigure8. The report deals with the year
mar, as he glance! from hU fettrred pita! to tho poorhuse, and after he evidence against him. Ire introduced distinctly states that ladies are very neT7r,,;.ar“, ‘L^Vcad^bakcd in the’ Ge-- ending March 31, 1903. From the exhibit
hands to the o fleer with a look of became a street gamin—also by Dr. himself nis Walter Carrol Leighton, unreliable in giving tlieir age. Most man iMhfon are regularly supplied’ by a it appears that the Umted Kingdom
alij’Ct f nr, wh 1) some Oi lil:i pucsts, pipHl, who has done so much for both and. in the character of tho son of uleu nrubably had noticed this failure. German firm in the city of London for his spends more on its navy than Russia,
Indignant at such summary tica-- cbn,l and —— - imw. , jwr iaxniT’s former partner and but JL believe this is the first time it majesty’s ose. one variety has a large Germany and France spend
m°rit;in°,enen| to Fowl CÜ'" lü# lder‘tl,v * -*> 'rlencU at once et himself. ba3 ^ officially announced. I ^aT aid fn ttti bL* the bined fleets. The British naval expendj-

• L i? - - d " upon Iris feet and log:, the i f» -~** T".7rmv,'c” I"’1art’ ^?nd a"d Thus we find that the average age of ! peculiar sour flavor Is not so noticeable, tore is more than double that of the
.or ' I* g:. MIC sear s of thuso buros whlco I ^- turreo. MLse li cl.ai.ls ,n. !■ rom the all the people in tho country is (alfsta- Beginners who wish to train themselves United States. Russia’s naval expendi- 

««» *-0r. Ho. sustained while ae«.=Oto= *-« I nenr w‘re„n,l tistics L oi 19C3) a little less than 23 «? it “JÎ"tof rral "KhwîrsteS •• the ture for the year named was five time.
, ladder In t!ie arms of the fireman. ctre Ï' ï years. Tliis must be taken in connection Llmnne’ sour black bread, which most tre- as large as that of Japan. Russia spent
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’ HEALTHY LUNGS i
811 lbs,
another herd of eleven cows, every ani
mal was below the general average, the 
range being as low as 280 lbs. to 805 lbs. 
of milk?" per cow, and this herd consisted 
of Jersey, Guernsey, Ayrshire and Hol
stein grades and natives. In contrast 
to this, another herd of twelve cows of 
similar breeding yielded from 830 to 1,- 
115 lbs. per cow, so that every cow in 
the herd was above the average. This 
shows that the flow of milk depends 
upon the individuality of tiie cows 
even more than upon their breeding.

In the month of July & herd of 
twenty-seven cows, Jersey, Ayrshire, 
Holstein and Shorthorn grades, gave 13,- 
760 lbs, of milk and 473.7 lbs. of fat, an 
average of 509 lbs. of milk and 17.5 lbs. 
of fat per cow. This was typical of sev
eral herds consisting of mixed grades. 
The average record per cow is poor, no
ticeably below the average of the whole 
1,120 cows for July. The best, showing 
was made by a Holstein grade, whose 
record is more than double that of the 
poorest cow. This dairy had five more 
cows than that first mentioned, and yet 
produced 4,000 lbs. less milk in the 

Another July record showed 
that one herd of six cows gave 2,515 lbs. 
of milk, while another dairy of twelve 

twice as many 
ve over three times os much 
September one lot of twenty- 

three cows gave 8,120 lbs. of milk, and

*

of «i least

That is the way Dr.

A

month.

cows gave 8,020 lbs.; 
cows ga 
milk. In

regard to liquid refreshment, but here again 
he has considered Individuality of taste, 
and perhaps this Is most curiously exempli
fied In the casé of a "cocktail" of his own 
invention. This is made up of a little rye 
whiskey, some crushed ice, a small square 
of pineapple, a piece of lemon peel, a few 
drone of maraschino, ditto . of champagne, 
a dash of Angostura bitters and powdered 
sugar, sufficient to bring the mixture ex
actly ty> to the royal requirements.

BIRTHDAY OF DICKENS.

Were He Living Now He Would Be 
i Ninety-thxee.

Boys and girls who have read “The 
Child’s Dream of a Star,” the story of 
little Nell in “David Copperfield,” and 
the sad death of little Dombey, will like 
to recall that to-day is the birthday of 
the noted English author who produced 
these interesting stories—Charles ^Dick- 
ens. His father, John Dickens, was a 
Government official who* entered news
paper work. Charles began writing for 
the papers when he was very young. 
But soon he began to write books, of 
which he has written more than most 
authors. Most of them are good books. 
Charles Dickens always took the side 
of the people whem he thought needed 
to be helped; and his touching stories 
of life among the poor of England re
vealed the real conditions to many who 
would not otherwise have known how 
the other folks lived.

It was after his first visit to the 
United States in 1842 that Dickens 
wrote the story, ‘Martin Chuzzlewit,” 
and also an account of what he saw 
here. He came again to America 25 years 
later and gave readings from his works 
in many cities, including Philadelphia. 
He was given great honor in this .coun
try. He died in 1870, thtee years after 
his return m England.

If Charles Dickens were living to-day 
he would be 93 years old.
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1620 KING EDWARD’S TASTES.1712
300

1036 Likes Confectionery, Never Uses Butter, 
and Favors Black Bread.

MW
.... 1450 
. .. 1375
•••• King Edward la never conventional when
■..I: HtiS he can avoid being so with aatlatactlon to 
, .. 1633 himself and thole around him. His Majesty 

Is particularly Individual In regard to his 
ubo tastes In food, and has many peculiarities 
1620 in this respect, which are known to few 

Says a writer

HU MOTHER’S ADVICE.

“I would advise mothers to stop 
dosing their little ones with nauseous ‘ 
castor oil and soothing stuffs, and use 
only Baby’s Own Tablets.’ This is 
the advice of Mrs. Joseph E. Harley, 
of Worthington, Ont., who has proved 
the Tablets. The best medicine in the 
world for the troubles that afflict young 
children. Mrs. Harley adds: “My little 
one has had no other medicine but the 
Tablets since she was two months old, 
and they have kept her the picture of 
good health.” These Tablets are good for 
children of every age, and speedily cure 
all stomach and bowel troubles, break 
up colds, prevent croup, expel worms 
and allay the irritation of teething. And 
you have a solemn guarantee that there., ,
is not a particle of opiate or harmful 
drug in this medicine. Sold by all deal
ers or sent by mail at 25 cents a box 
writing The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Ont.

Expenses of Great Navies.
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